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REPORT O]^^ SCHOOL BOARD.
Some words of criticism ai-e necessary in submitting to tin-
town our annual rejiort. lb must not be inferred, however, tliat,
because there are some things of which we disapprove, there an-
none to commend; for the scliools the past year have been fairly
successful, as much so, [)^rhaps we ought to say, as they ever
will be, until parents themselves take the matter in hand and
co-operate with the teacher in the maintenance of order and dis-
cipline. Of what possible use is it for a teacher to make and
attempt to enforce rules indispensable for the success of any
school, where the scholar feels almost assured that for the in-
fraction of any rule he wiii i«ceive from his parents if any only
a mild censure wlr.ch he will v.M-y naturally construe as a quasi
endorsement of his conduct? No supervision of the teacher, no
nuitter how active and consciencious will counteract fixed habits
of disobedience formed elsewhere. AtuI it siiould not be con-
sidered for the good of tiie school as a whole, or even for the
scholar himself, that she should spend a great portion of hertinif
in trying to enforce some kin 1 of tolerable discipline ov-er a few
turbulent boys to the neglect of the rest of the school. Tiie
iiature of her occupation is teaching, and the presumption is,
that every scholar who attends school comes to learn— if he docs
not, he wholly misunderstands the object for which a school is
established, and if he persists iu a course of conduct which tends
to destroy the very object for wliicli the school is established, ho
should be promptly expelled.
We are led to make these reniuks by soaie cases of persis-
tent misconduct, the natur.; of which we were not so fully in-
formed as we ought to have been uncil the matter ha I become
(juite serious. Had we known of it sooner, summary measures
would have b'^en taken to remedy it and prevent its repetition.
It is not expected that a youni^ lady of culture and refine-
ment, qualified for the duties of a teacher, so far as mental
equipment can qualify her. takes charge of a school to enter
upon atrial of strength with a great unruly boy^ who has so far
forgotten his young manhood as to break all wholesome regula
tions. The only remedy in tliis case is to dissolve partnership
with him.
We wish we could join in the congratulations of the school
board of last year that the habit of whispering was nearly ex-
terminated. We ai'e afraid in spite of the expressed opinion to
the contrary that it still prevails and has prevailed to a greater
or less extent since the Apostle warned the Church at Corinbli
against '-'whisperers," classing them in the same category with
back-biters, strife-makers, etc. Though the ancient offender
may have been morally more depraved, he certainly was not
more annoying. Seriously, more effective measures must hi
taken for its suppression.
It is generally the result of idleness,—scholars who ha/e
something to do are not coucerued in the affairs of their neigh-
bors, and he whose work shows that he has made progress in
his studies is not an offender in this regard.
Physical Geography is being studied in our Grammar
schools and we are glad to note the fact. Next to the import-
ance of the knowledge a scholar should have concerning his own
body and mind is the knowledge of die world in which he lives.
Not merely its political divisions, its mountains, lakes and
rivers, but the most interesting facts of nature—the change of
seasons, the ebb and flow of the tides, the action of heat and
cold, the formation of storms and all the great phenomena of the
natural world. It was the pleasure of the writter to listen to two
very interesting recitations in each of the Grammar schools.
The answers were given, not in a perfunctory manner, but indi-
cating a deep interest in the study.
We regret that the writing of compositions has been greatly
neglected. Children should study this branch and progress so
far at least as to be able to carry on their own correspondence in
a creditable manner.
'• Heading nuike.s a full man, conv^ersatiou a ready min,
writing makes an exact man." What a person expresses on
paper is a test of the accuracy of his in formation on the subject
of whicli lie writes.
'J'eachers are reminded that by the law of the State of New
Hampshire they are required to instruct their pupils in relation
to the evil efr'fcts of alcoholic stimulants and narcotics on tin;
human system. This is compulsory.
'IMie absence of a list of high deportment scholars will be
iioticeil. Tne reason is that in several schools the teacher failed
to mark the fleportment of the scholars at all, an I in others it
was so manifestly inaccurate that the publication of a list made
no from this date would h^ clearly misleading, and no criterion
of the condu'^t of the scholars. Accordingly it was omitted.
Scarlet fever broke out at the Depot Village during the fall
term and occasioned the suspension of both schools for two
weeks. l[ap[)ily the cases were not very serious and none re
suited fatally.
Some coini»laint has been made that a number of the scdiooi
iiouses not in use have been damaged by windows being broken,
b'inds blown off, etc. In soni-^ cases we have been requested to
icpair them. It is the old story of an unoccupied building witli
no one near at hand to see to it. We should not feel justified in
spending money in making repairs, because the same conditions
would remain and niit a long time would elapse before the same
repairs wouhl have to b> repeated. Ha-sides, a numbn- of the
s(\hool houses- in all human probability will never be used for
that purpose again, and an exjienditure of ni^ney on them is sim-
jdy a waste of [)ublic funds.
In no way is the advantage of the consolidation of our
schools under the nevv law more manifest than in the increase of
the number of school weeks in the year. If parents will show
that degree of interest which the subject imperatively demands
and without which no fair measure of success is attainable, our
schools will be what they ought to be and what they were in the
golden age of Fitzwilliam's educational life, wlien Dr. Oum-
f)
mings, John J. Allen .Ii'., J. S. Adams, Saiimel Kendall and their
compeers gave the strength of their l)'»st years and their !)est
facnlti»s to the all important eause of edneation.
J. ^I. PARKER,
For School Boar.l.
KOLL OF PEKFECT ATTENDANCE.
SCHOOL KO. 1. FIKST AND SECOND TERMS.
Agues M. Beut, 1, 2; Abbie C. Bent, 1, 2, Waldo H. Bent, 1,
2; Clarencej^M.* Damon, 1, 2; Justin J. Damon, 1, 2; Harry C.
Damon, 1, 2; Cynthia A. Go wen, 1; Bernice C. Gowen, 2; Myrtie
E. Pevham. 2; Elliot H. Streeter, 1, 2.
SCHOOL XO. 4.
Irving Kennett, I, 2; Alice Kenuett, 1, 2; Delbert Duntou,
2; Charles Dunton, 2; Roland Kennett, 2; Etta May, 1; Mary
May, 1: Clara May, 1; Arthur Stone, 2; E^eliae Stone, 2.
SCHOOL XO. ;;, ok.vmmak.—fikst, second and third terms.
Ada M. Baldwin, 1, 2; Ada Beauregard, 1, 2; Sarah Beaure-
gard, 1, 2; Grace Clark, 1, 2; Esther Charapney, 1; Louis Bords,
2; Agnes M. Bent, 3; David Cudwovth, 1; Charles A. Ellis, 3;
Richard Fisher, 1, 2, 3; George J. Forristall, 2, 3; Carl P. Fair-
banks, 3; Leroy E, Gilson, 1, 2, 3; Xellie M, Handy, 2; Arthur
E. Handy, 3; Watson A. Hall, 3; George R. Hayden, 3; Helen
M. Smytherman, 1, 2; Minnie Thompson, 2, 3; Edna Whitcomb, 1;
Alice Whitcomb, 1; George Willard, 3.
SCHOOL NO. 5. PU131AKV.
George Baldwin, 1, 2; Leroy Blake, 1; Henry Bemis, 1, 2; Ches-
ter Bemis, 2; Winifred Beauregard, 2; Chester Drury, 1; Mabel
Fisher, 1; Elmer Hayden, 1, 2; Harry Hayden, 2; Herbert
Kingsley, 2; Willie AVhitcomb, 1, 2; Julia Whitcomb, 2; Charlie
Wilkins, 2.
COLUMBIAN GRAMMAR.
Willie H. Blodgett, 1, 2: Hattie H. Blodgett, 2, Jennie L.
Blodgett, 3; George H. Bosworth, 1, 2, 3; Wmnie E. Bosworth,
2, 3; Sarah E. Hayden, 1; Diletts Valtz, 2, 3; Charles S. Wil-
liams, 3.
COLUMBIAN PKIMAKY.
Ethel Burbauk, 1; Chester Bosworth, 1, 2; Frauk Arigier, 2:
Kollin Augier, 2; Annie Simenoe,. 1, 2; Kobert Stone, 1; Delight
Valtz. 1; John Valtz, 2.
.SCHOOL NO. '.).
Beinice H. Foster, 1, 2; Elbridge W. Foster, 1; Edwin F.
Foster, 2; Chester L. Green, 1; Don A. Marshall, 1, 2; Guy A.
Marshall, 1, 2; Nellie C. Marshall, 2; Lona E. Wilder, 2.
SCHOOL NO, 10.
George Brassaw, 2; Katie Daley, 1; Hattie Fairbanks, 1:
Lucy B. Fairbanks, 1; Mabel Fairbanks, 2; Elwin Fairbanks, 2;
Ethel E. Hayden, 1, 2, Walter E. Hayden, 1, 2; Edmund E.





Treasurer of School Board.
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YALUATK^X OF THE TOWN AS BY INYOIOE TAKEX
APRIL 1st, 1893.
255 polls, $25,500 00
Resident, real estate, 278,080 00
}** on-resident real estntc, 07,705 00
242 horses, 18,115 00
42 oxen, 2,460 00
332 cows. 8,175 00
76 other neut stock, 1,207 00
87 sheep, 284 00
1 hog, 25 00
Fowls, 25 00
26 carriages, 1,780 00
Stock in public funds. 1,500 00
Stock in banks in tliis state, 3,750 <I0
Money nn hand, at interest or deposit, 28,172 00
Stock" in trade, 18,370 00
Mills and machinery, 15,375 00
Stock in banks out of this state, 89 00
Total amount of invoice Apiil 1st, 1893, 470,912 00
The rate of taxation was 1.33) per cent.
AMOUNT OF ^KJXEY RAISED BY TAX FOR 1893.
State tax, 1.360J »0
County tax, 1.180 SO
$1,088
5, G. A. Worcester, $71 51
6, F. E. Pierce, 38 82
7, H. Derby, 21 55
9, S. S. Stone, 1 80
11, J. Hoi man, 3 01
12. ]). If. Reer], 341 03
HIGHWAYS ANJ) BRIDGES 1893.
Paid S. 0. Bailey, agent. 2,741 88
Expended on highways, 2,309 81
Turned in to treasury, 432 07
FIRE DEPARTMEXT
S. B. Thompson, 37 engine men,
J. E. Fisher, for pipe and labor,
J. E. Fisher, for hose, labor, etc.,
A. H. Turner, for labor,
Nathan Stone, for labor on dam,
L. F. Martin, for painting engine,
T. Lynch, steward,






H. L. Waterman, M. 1)., for Ivingsley family, .f IG 00
Dr. Henry, for Kingsley family, .'> 00
Ella Putney, care for Kingsley family, 21 00
Thomas Lynch, taking Kingsley to almshouse, 2 00
J. M. Derby, medicine sent C. 0. D. for Kingsley, 5 00
P. S. & S. Batcheller, medicine for Kingsley, 83
D, F. Hayden. milk for Kingsley. 2 ii)
D. H. Reed, wood for Kingsley, 4 00
W. H. Kingsley, board and clothes foi' two Ivingsley girls, 47 22
Elijah Wilder, care of baby, 3 31
H. E. Wilder, board of baby, 10 00
A. F. Chandler, fare to Boston iMrs. Snarer, 2 00
H. C. White, goods for A. G. Ward, 5 38
H. L. Waterman, M. D., medical attendance A. G. Ward, 18 13
215 08
COUNTY PAUPEPtS.
W. H. Kinsman, board of Polly I'ottei-,
James Harkness, board of Silas Whipple,
H. L. Waterman, M. D., medieal attendance Sou family.
Geo. A. Starkey, goods for Son family,
E. L. Stone, wood for Son family.
R. L. Angier, house rent, milk, etc., for Son famil_y,
fl. M. Parker & Co.. a:oods for Son fainilv,
151
J. iSr. Purker, grading grounds new school liouse, $101 42
.1. M. Parker, school house rei)air.s, 85 82
L. F. ^lartiu, painting town house, 149 75
L. F. Martin, paint stock town house. 62
A. F. Chandler, paint for roof, 50
T. M. Crudgiugton, setting glass town house, 13 00
543 77
MISCELLANEOUS.
II. V. Thompson, jn-iuting,
Seiitmel I'riuting Co., 500 reports,
S. Batcheller, insurance, library,
A. F. Chandler, expense to Keene,
A. F. Chandler, team on town business,
' collectors hook,
" cloth for table,
" express town reports and postage on same,
" town house repairing, town lu)use roof,
'' care of Allen Lot,
" sundry bills and postage,
" Hardy's bill, Wilkins case,
" bounty on hawks,
" wood for town house,
•' stamp for special tax, liquor agent,
expense to Keene, twice,
" expense 0. L. Son to almshouse,
paid J. M. Derby,
" expense Kingsley to almshouse,
•' telegram,
" hardware for town house,
" bounty on liawks,
C. H. Phillips, teams un town business,
C. H. Phillips, bounty on hawks,
E. M. Thompson, team on town business,
E. M, Thompson, bounty on hawks,
2
A. E. Wilson, wood for town house,
R. P. Fisher, ringing bell,
W. PI. Matthews, helping slater,
'
H. C. White, insurance,
Geo. A. Worcester, sheep killed by dogs,
H. L. Waterman, liquor,
H. L. Waterman, returning births and deaths,
L. F. Martin, painting selectmen's room,
A. J. Blake, insurance town house,
A. J. Blake, repairing books in library,
A. J. Blake, affidavit town clerk,
John Lee, public trough,
W. C. Hodge, public trough,
Chas. Byam, public trough,
Fred Champney, sawing wood and i)uttiiig in shed,
H. T. Carter, care of library.
E. L. Stone, lumber for town house, inside,
Batcheller Faulkner, retainers,
S. Batcheller, insurance town house,
W. S. Tuttle, service in Batcheller case,
Mins, Whitney & Co., lumber, etc., town iiouse,
J, M. Parker & Co., library,
J. M. Parker & Co., town house repairs aud supplies,
C. P. Bosworth, labor town house, inside,
B. F. Cummings, stove pipe,
D. F. Hayden, attending 23 funerals,
E. A. Flagg, use of curtain,




J. M. Parker, school board, 50 00
C. D. Bigelow, moderator, supervisor, auditor and dis-
trict clerk, 11 00
C. D. Bigelow, collector, 60 00
H. T. Carter, librarian, 25 00
E. Cummings, supervisor, 4 00
I. H. Burbank, supervisor, 4 00
C. V. Pope, police service, 13 68
C. F. Pierce, police service, 6 00
S. Batcheller, town, clerk,
,
30 80
,1. E. Fisher, lire wards, 15 00
M. W. Flagg, agent of clock, 15 00
D. F. Hayden, sexton, 25 00
A. J. Blake, district clerk, 3 00
M. Alicia Newton, school board, 50 00
Chas. Haskell, treasurer, 20 00
E. A. Flagg, agent town house, 100 00
H. L. Waterman, liquor agent, 26 00
625 23
ABATEMENTS 1892.
Charles Russell, paid in Claremont N. H., 1 08
ABATEMENTS 1803.
Oscar L. Gordon, taxed in Milford,
Murdock Hoose, taxed in Nashua,
Charles E. Perry, taxed in Royalston,
Burton jM. Dodge, taxed in Royalston,
George W. Durry, poor,
Freemont Stiler, left town,
Sophia Goddard, over tax,
Richard Delory,




John B. Valz, by mistake,




Through some carelesness the selectmen reported the settle-
ment with T. B. Burns last year with a balance due the town of













Highways and bridges, excess. 1892, o41 1)4
Fire depaitment, 289 55
Town paupers, 215 08
County paupers, 505 13
Special appropriations, 543 77
Miscellaneous, 638 02
Town officers, (525 23
Abatements, 1892, 1 08
Abatements, 1893, 23 94
Discounts, 207 53







The undersigned having examined the foregoing report of







VALUE OF REAL ESTATE. TOTAL VALUATION AND
AMOUNT OF TAX OF EACH FOR THE YEAR
ENDING FEBRUARY 15, 1894.
X.VME.
14
xTAxt-ii- Keal Estate Total Tot'l amount^*^""*" Value. TaluHtion. of Taxes.
Bent, William 1,300 1,870 24 87
Bent, George S. 100 1 3;i
Bigelow, Charles D. 2,000 2,805 37 31
Blake, Amos J. 2,400 ;?,0r,0 40 55
Bosworth, Joseph N. 20 25
Bosworth, Charles P. 800 900 11 97
Baker, Edwin C. 2.000 2,;^50 31 32
Brock, Orville L. 700 700 9 31
Baldwin. James C. 700 945 12 58
Blanding, Oscar F. 450 450 5 97
Beauregard, Joseph Jr. 100 1 33
Beauregard, Joseph 140 1 80
Burns, Thomas B 125 1 06
Bryant, John T. 1,350 1,780 23 68
Bryant, Annie L 000 600 7 98
Bryant Edward G. 100 1 33
Bowen, Edwin N. 100 900 11 97
Bo wen, E. N. & Co. 175 0,700 89 11
Barrus, William E. 175 2 33
Bailey, Samuel 1.500 1,715 22 81
Bailey, Harry B. 300 3 99
Bailey, Arlon D. 200 2 60
Blanchard, William H. 1,000 1,000 13 30
Bowker, Lyman W. 100 133
Bordo, Lewis 175 2 33
Balaregeou, Joseph 950 12 64
Bruno, George A. 175 2 33
Bodo, Charles E. 80 180 2 39
Bemis, Charles G. 600 720 9 oS
Bory, William 130 1 74
Barrus, Julia A. 500 500 05
Barrus, Henry E. ' 100 1 33
Cummings, Elbridge 1,800 1,900 25 27
Cumraings, Benj. F. 1,350 1,700 22 01
Cum-mings, Eliza P. 2,950 2,950 .39 23
15
vAiuw Real Estate Total Tot'l amount^•**^'^' Value Valuation of Taxes.
Chaplin, Wintield M. 100 1 33
Chaplin, Elisha 3,000 3.000 39 90
Carter, Charles C 200 2 66
Carter, Harriett T. 825 825 10 98
Carter, Wallace 100 1 33
.
Carter, Sarah A. 1,450 1,450 19 29
Cooledge, Horace 1,500 1,657 22 04
Clark, Francis L. 900 1,320 17 56
Clark, Harvey A. 900 1,737 23 10
Clark, William V. 100 1 33
Clark, Mrs Marvey A. 850 850 11 30
Clark, Char.es T\ 1,350 1,885 25 07
Cox, Caleb G. 700 960 12 77
Cox, Nancy M. 850 850 11 30
Campbell, DugaU., 250 302 4 02
Cud worth, Kodney F. 800 1,120 14 89
Cudworth, Hannan L. 45 60
Chandler, Albert F. 225 2 99
Chandler, Levi C. 1,200 1,300 17 29
Chandler, Foster P. 100 1 33
Columb, Joseph 150 2 00
Cudworth & Petts, 600 7 98
Chase, Ellen A. 2,000 2,000 26 60
Champney, Corlis M. 400 500 6 65
Champney, Charles E. 200 2 60
Champney, Fred E. 100 1 33
Champney, Mrs. F. E. 1,000 1,125 34 96
Cardiu, John B., Jr., 100 1 33
Castonquay, Arthur 100 1 33
Creamery Association 50 50 67
Crudgingtou, Thomas , 225 2 99
Crudgington, Amos M. 100 1 33
Crudgington, Herbert J. 100 1 33
Crudgington, Thomas W. 100 1 33
Collins, Edgar W. 100 1 33
16
-V- A T.,T. Real Estate Total Tot'l amount.>A.jyiJ!.. Value. Valuation of Taxes.
Conant, John W. 100 1 33
Caron, Lewis 100 1 33
Coults, David 100 1 33
Damon. Jonas 4,600 7,695 102 35
Damon, Fred L. 100 1 33
Damon, Elmer P. 100 1 33
Davis, Chancy, heirs of 1,950 2,003 26 64
Davis, Annette Mary 1,250 1,250 16 62
Davis, Isaac 400 540 7 18
Davis, Elizabeth 900 900 11 97
Davis, William 1,100 1,240 16 49
Davis, William P. 100 1 33
Davis, Charles W. 100 1 33
Davis, William A. 100 1 33
Drury, Sylvester 1,950 2,245 29 86
Drury, Arthur W. 500 600 7 98
Drury, George W. 450 450 5 98
Drury, Charles S. 120 1 59
Drury, Enviline B. 850 850 11 30
Dunton, George O. 1,100 1,365 18 16
Dunton, George A. 850 1,12 14 90
Dunton, William 1,575 2,140 28 46
Dunton, Walter 0. 160 2 12
Dunton & Stone 400 1,450 19 29
Duby, Joseph M. 100 1 33
Durby, Hiram 1,700 3,025 40 23
Dailey, Timothy 800 1,040 13 SS
Dailey, Patrick 1,000 , 1,490 19 82
Dudley, Samuel S. 900 1,455 19 36
Dunn, Orrin L. 100 1 33
Delora, Richard 10') 1 33
Davenport, Mary 1,000 1,000 13 30
Dodge, George E. 125 1 66
Dodge, Burton M. 100 1 33
Denerry, Uberto 100 1 33
IT
V 4 M V
18
• „„ Rf>al Estate Total Tot'l amount>AME. Value Valuation of Taxes.
(h-ant, Barton 000 600 7 98
Gaivey, Hugh -"'OO 700 9 31
Gates, Kay 100 1 3:;
Green, Frank 0. TOO 800 10 64
Gordon. Oscar, L. 140 1 8(5
Gooclraw, Joseph 100 1 33
Havden, Dennis A. . 1,1-50 1,.j12 20 11
Hayden, Daniel F. 1,065 1,402 18 61
Havden, Albert K. "'50 680 9 05
Hayden, Arthur E. 570 670 8 91
Hayden, Bartlett 1,025 1,440 19 15
Hayden, Albert H. 1,200 1,535 20 41
Hayden, Thomas D. 550 675 8 98
Hayden, D. F. & Co., 200 2 66
Holman, James 600 985 13 10
Holman & Moore 1,200 2,064 27 45
Holman, Frank D. 425 5 66
Howe, Henry P. 600 2,030 27 00
Haskell, Sarah A. 1,250 1,250 16 62
Haskell, Charles L. 100 1 S3
Hancock, Fannie 800 1,800 23 94
Hoose, Peter 475 720 9 58
Hoose, Murdock 100 1 33
Harkness, James 2,000 2,110 28 06
Hall, Henry T. 1.100 1,505 20 02
Hall. Carlton H. 100 1 33
Hodge, Hattie A. 1,000 1,100 14 63
Hodge, Adelbert IVI. 100 l 33
Hodge, Winfield S. 100 1 33
Handy, Henry 900 1,050 13 97
Handy, Alberto L. 100 , 1 33
Hubbard, George C. 1,500 3,900 51 87
Holman, Edgar 15. 100 1 33
Hill, Webster F. 215 2 86







































Real Estate Total Tot'l amount
Value. Valuation Taxes.










675 735 9 78
160 2 12




1,350 1,565 20 82
1,000 1,040 13 83
300 500 6 65
215 2 S6
100 1 33
700 830 11 03
75 1 01
600 725 9 64
150 275 3 66






335 1,365 18 15
1,400 1,400 18 62

















































Real Estate Total Tot'l amount
Value. Valuation, of Taxes.
2,000 2,000 26 60
750 1,100 14 63
1,400 1,555 20 68
1,400 1,585 21 08
1,100 1,650 21 95
1,800 1,460 19 42
200 2 66
5,100 67 83
1,750 1,870 24 87
200 2 66
.•)0() 520 6 91
100 1 33
1,500 1,670 22 21
2,500 2,800 37 24
280 300 3 99
1,450 1,590 21 15
L500 1,842 24 50
700 700 9 31
175 2 33
100 1 33
1,300 1,630 21 68
250 250 3 33
100 1 33
525 550 7 31
120 1 59
1,450 1,450 10 29
7,350 9,890 131 54




















Farrell, John, heirs of
Frye, W. W.
Gates, John












































































































Report of Liquor Agent.
As by law required, I respectfully submit, the following re-
port as town liquor agent from July 29, '03 to Feb. 15, '94.
RECEIPTS.
Report of Firewards.
]\ray 11. Fire in X. U. Cahill'.s pastui-f. The department was
called out.
iMay 22. Tloiise and barn of A. G. JNIcGee. Total loss. Dam-
age, $600. The department not called.
Mny ,30. Dwelling and barn of Elisha Chaplin. Total loss.
Damage, $500. Department not called.
IVc. 22. House of E. J. Matthews. Slightly damaged, not over
$10. No alarm.




Report of Town Hall Agent.
Total number of times liitll <)p(Mie<l IVom ^larch 1. 180.'), to
February 15, 1894, 1(V2.
Number of times free, 117.
Hall opened for G. A. ]>,. 18 times, Free.
Hall opened for Grange 20 times, "
Hall opened for W. R. C. 2r> times "
Firemen's dance, 2 times, *•"
Fitzwilliam Brass Band '.'>7 times, "
W. C. T. U. 9 times,
RECEIPTS.
15 Unitarian meetings,
3 Granite Cutters Union,






The superintendent of the cemetery respectfully presents
his report for the year ending Feb. 15th, 1894.
EECEIPTS.
Money on hand March 1st, 1893,
Grass on new cemetery, sold,
Roxanna Foster estate, one lot,
EXPENDITURES.
C. F. Pope, selling grass,
D. F. Hayden & Co., 12 stone posts,
D. F. Hayden, labor,




The undersigned having examined the foregoing report of
the superintendent of cemetery, certify that we find it correctly








Cash on hand March 1st. 1890,
April 4, Flagg, rent of hall,
A. F. Chandler, county tax.
1\ Whitcomb,
S. F>atcheller, dog license,
B. F. Cummings,
June 12, A. F. Chandler, Congregational society,
S. Batcheller, dog license,
June 30, A. F. Chandler, Horton,
Sept. 15, E. K. Bowen, Wilkins case,
Oct. 18, A. F. Chandler, pauper account,
Nov. 20, Burns case,
Dec. 9, railroad tax,
l)ec. 9, savings bank tax,
Dec. 9, literary fund,
Jan. 6, S. Batcheller, dog license,
Feb. 3, A. F. Chandler, bounty on hawks,
Feb. 14, H. P. Fairbanks, pool table,
E. C. Baker, gravel pit,
A. F. Chandler, lumber and paint,
C. D. Bigelow, abatements,
C. D. Bigelow, discounts,
C. D. Bigelow, collector,
A. F. Chandler, Allen fund,
H. L. Waterman, liquor,
E. A. Flagg, agent, hall and curtain,








April S, Whitney & Co., hay, meal, etc.,
8, S. (). Bailey, 8 days myself and horse,
8, H. M. Fairbanks work on road and boaid
of team,
24, Damon & Gould drain pipe,
iM, A. F. Wilson drills and wedges,
29, Whitney & Co.. provender, etc.,
29, C. F. Pope, blncksmithing,
M;iy 1, Lewis Parker, work on road,
1, W^m. Lynch work on road,
1, S. 0. Bailey 1.'*. 1-2 days work on road,
2, C. A. jVfason for oxen,
2, Z. A. Boyce breaking I'oad,
7, P. Whitcomb breaking road, ete.,
27, E. A. Nutting work on road.
27, A. F. Wilson, powder, etc.,
27, E. B. White 35 6-10 days work,
,27, John Morris 10 days work,
31, C. Stone 19 days work,
31, A. L. Ellis luiy,
.»!, J'. Jfayden breaking road,
31, ]). Ijynch work on road,
31, W. M. Lynch 23 1-2 days work.
31, S.O. Bailey 23 days work,
31, Use of horse 13 days,
dune 1, E. C. Baker work on roa;l,
1. J. E. Bemis blacksmithing,
3, Whitney & Co., provender, etc.
3, C. F, Pope blacksmithing,
7, M. E. Spaulding land,
8, Fred Smitherman board of team,
9, J. Lee board of team,
10, W. E. Blodgett powder ami fuse,
July 1, S. 0. Bailey 2.") days work,
1, Use of horse 22 days.
1, W. M. Lynch 22 1-2 days work,
1, I). Lynch 19 1-2 days work,
62
July. 1, W. E. Holinan 8 ''
1, C. Stone 21 1-2 " "
1, Jolin Morris 2.") " "
1, A. E. Hayclen 40 1-2 day- work,
;;, C. L. Haskell 5075 lbs iiay,
-!, C. F. Pope hlacksniithing,
4, Whitney & Co., provendei-. etc,
a, 1>. Kingsley 29 days work,
8, F. W. Wilkins use of team,
8, E. L. Stone, '• '
'•'
8, Bridge timber,
10, W. M. Lynch 2 1-2 days work,
10, C. Stone, 3 days work,
10, John Morris G days work,
12, James Hoiman work on road,
20, C P» Perry pasturing oxen,
Aug. 28, Frank Perham work on road,
28, S Kendall work on road,
28, E M Bent " f "'
o] , Herman Derb}^ bridge timber,
S O Bailey 14 1-2 days work.
Use of horse 10 1-2 days,
C Russeil 5 days work.
W M Lynch 5 days work,
Wm Bent work,
H M Flagg 5 days work,
Geo A Dunton bridge plank, etc,
E Grant work on road,
C Gowau '• '• ''
Sept. 1, 1> Kingslej' 5 clays work,
W E Holman 5 days work,
Labor of boy 4 days,
Daniel Lynch 5 days work,
X Stone work on road,
W Wbitcomb work on road,
C C Martin pasturing oxen,




11, Oooledge & WhiLt.emore biid.ne timbor,
A E Ellis board of team,
" 21, S Follansbee board of team,
" 25, James Holman work,
'^
.•{(>, W E Holman 20 1-4 days work,
Daniel Lyncb 22 "
S O Bailey 2290 lbs hay,
25 1-2 days work,
Use of hoi'se 2.'! days,
Geo Kingsley 78 1-2 days work,
C Russell 20 days work
H M Flagg 2.'5 1-4 days work.
VV W Lynch 24 days work,
J Page work on road,
• J Conant board of team,
H Handy blacksmithing,
W E flolman work, etc,
B Kingsley 20 day.s work
Oct. 2. J Armstrong work on road,
<), Dunton & Stone bridge timber,
A L Ellis work on road,
S S Stone board of men and oxen,
Bridge timber.
Work on road,
7, Whitney & Co., provender, etc..
20. F E Pierce bridge timber,
29, C F Pope blacksmithing, etc.,
L Wheeler plank,
J C Baldwin blacksmithing,
31, B Kingsley 13 days work.
B Kingsley board,
AV E Holman 15 1-2 days work,
Daniel Lyneh 10 1-2 '
S Bailey 20 days work.
Use of horse 10 days,
H M Flagg 17 1-2 days work,
-
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W M L^iich 16 1-2 " "
J M Parker & Co., suudry bills,
John Morris cutting brush,
Work on road,
J C Baldwin 3650 lbs hay,
H P Thompson printing.
Kov. 30, W M Lynch 1 day's work,
S Bailey 3 days work,
I7se of horse 3 1-2 days,
li M Flagg 4 1-2 days work.
Dec. 1, E L Stone bridge timber,
1894.
Jan. 1, 8 Bailey 1 day with horse,
31, S Bailey 1 days work,
Feb. 13, W E Holman breaking road,
15, N B Hayden
B Hayden -' '•
W J Putney " "
P Whitcomb " "
R F Cudworth " "
OKWheelock •'
Geo. A Dunton " "
.James Holman " "
S A Taylor " "
P Daily "
A D Bailey, "
W M Town ' "
Harry Bailey '* . "
E C Baker,
E M Bent
Fred Champang " "
S Bailey 2 days work,
33 00
to
C A Town breaking road 6 44





The undersigned haying examined the foregoing report of





Eitzwilliam, Feb. 15, 1894.
Eeport of
Supervisors of the Town Library,
FINANCIAL STATEMENT.
42
.seemed to meet and satisfy all reasonable demands on the part of
the patrons of the library, and at the same time provide for an ac-
curate and economical administration of affairs.
The[books'are delivered piomptly and tlie account so kept,as
to ensure safet}-. These are the vital points in any system of ar-
rangement.
Fewer books have been added to tlie library by purchase this
year, than usual, as there were no appropriation made by the
town at the last annual town meeting, for the purchase of books.
The Supervisors following the lead of the larger and most
successful'Jending libraries of the couuiry have experimentally
adopted the plan of sending out the books without the extra
paper covers."^ Believing that the increased pleasure which comes
from using the books in their most attractive dress, would in-
stinctively lead the patrons of the library to treat them with ad-
ditional care and respect.
But upon examination we find that many books have seen
hard usage during the past year, there are now over fifty books
needing repairs—and several are so badly damaged that they are
not worth repairing, many leaves being torn out,and missing, and
the covers badly soiled and injured. Great care should be exer-
cised in handling books—parents, guardians and all other patrons
of the Library should so far manifest an interest in the Library
as to see that small children who are unable to read the books
are not allowed to handle, soil and injure the books at their
homes.
A Free Public Library inust contain many books which are
only up to the average literary intelligence of the community but
none which will not quicken and develope both mental and moral
power and cultivate a taste for that which is still better.
We believe tlie books added during the past few years will
answer this taste.
A Library is, when rightly selected and used, a mighty pow-
er for good in any community.
All citizens and patrons of the Library should aid the Super-
visors and Librarian in making our Library a]l it ipay and
should be.
4.S
Our Library in all its departments is an honor to the town, a
growing benefit to all who make use of it an educational foree
which the town can afford to support liberally and wh would re-
spectfully recommend an annual appropriation by the town of
iifty dollars lor the purchase of new books.





AMOS J. 15 LAKE.
Sujiervisors.
Fitzwilliam, X. 11.. Feb. lo, 1894.
44
LIST OF BOOKS ADDED TO THE TOWN LIBRARY IN
189a.
History of the 14 N. H. Regiment 4117
History of the 8 N. H. Regiment 4129
War of the Rebellion. 8 Vol.
Glimpses of the Nation's Struggle. Vol. .']. 4122
Life Thoughts. Beecher. 4123
Agricultural Report 1891 * 4124
Agricultural Report 1889-90 4125
Messages and Documents. 412G
Memorial of John P. Hale. 4127
N. H. State Papers. Vol 19. 4130
N. H. State Papers. Vol. 20. 4131
N. H State Papers. Vol 21. 4132
Scribners Magazine 1891. Vol. 1. 4134
Scribners Magazine 1891. Vol 2. 4135
New England Magazine. Vol. 1. 413(5
New England Magazine. Vol. 2. 4137
Cottage Hearth 4138
Ed. Report. Vol.1. 4139
Ed. Rpport. Vol. 2 4140
Cottage Physician. 4141
Civil Service Commission. 4144
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